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New Dort Models HereReo Touring
"Desert

Car Smashes
Classic' 9 Record

ape. tut spoi l models. Mf. Vayo aaUi
'We aelected thu line fcecaus

unnaldered that the car met exactly
tha demanda of the publlo for ft high-grad- e

far at the light prloe. Tha
now llitti models are equipped with

evrrylhlng, even to a set of chalna,
and delivered In (Hnaha at the lowest

price ever quoted on a high grade

I lay net Auto Franrliie
Taken ly A. II. Yayo & Co.

The Ilayma franchise recently was
taken over by A. If. Veyo Co-- , as
llsirlbutora for Nebtnaka and western
limit,

The Haynes, will, h I manufactured
In Kukomo, Ind , and know n aa Aiuer-ica'- a

first lar, has taen popular for
many Jenra and the company extends
to all owners Mini admirers an Invltu
tii'ii In visit it aales mum and faiub
llailzo themselves with the new V2i

fully equipped automobile."

There were 143,961 Immigrants ad
mitted to this country during the fis-

cal year 19SI Itf!2.

" a
f,.

til

Is There Greater

Automobile Value?
, The advantages of accurate workmanship, fine

machinery, fine tools and skilled operatives are
present in a KE-NEW-- Cadillac to a degree
which would not be possible in a new car of
equal cost.

RE -- NEW-ED CADILLACS
Rebuilt by experienced Cadillac mechanics.
Sold with the Hansen Cadillac guarantee.
Priced from $600 to $3000.00. Time payment
if desired.

"Cadillac Service" the same to' all owners,
whether they purchase their cars new or D.

Before you purchase any automobile, see the
RE-NEW-- Cadillac you could buy for the
same price. Assure yourself of motor car satis-
faction by buying a RE-NEW-- Cadillac
a quality car instead of a cheap new car. Vou
can buy a RE-NEW-- Cadillac for whatever
amount you desire to pay. Tourings, roadsters,
coupes and sedans available now.

A Safe Place to Buy,

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.
Omaha Lincoln Sioux City

Molor Finn Head

Kiiows All Details

Wills Sainte Claire President
rmlt rhtand Kvery Prtcc

in Faftury.

While all manufiicturliiB rom
panics htve prealdcnta, few of these
(irri,lriit Imv Intimate knowledge
of evry dutuil of every process In
tholr faetorlea in othiT worda, tie
are manufacturing piosidenla,

This la the knld of president that
'. Harold Wills t o the company

which make the Will fcalnte Claire
car,

Altboufch he Tin J seer, one motor car
company become, under his direction,
the largest producer of molor cms In
the world, and although he had risen,
to the highest salaried position aver
held by any man, and although he
had aiiK.iped a comfortable fortune,
C. Harold Will decided to atop and
tart all over and make hi own ca-r-

the Will Kulnte Clmr.
He drives la own car and one dny

threw his executives Into a panic by
hopping Into a Wills Habits Clair
and covering 47 lulks In 47 minutes
on MlchUun country roads. When
the car was ftrt produced he drove
It from Detroit to New lorlt la SO

hour and ii minutes.
Mr. Wllla for many years bas been

recognized as one of the foremost

metallurgists and commercial ehetn-lata- ,

as well as one nf the greatest of
Industrial orgaul' ia of Ihe world. II

was the flrtt to iiHi high grade alley
Hteels. anl be developed vanadium
steel for commercial purpoas. Ills

' - , .. it.. ..).... I mnmntlih.

merit, however, was developing and
perfecting Molybdenum ateel fur ve
In motor car construction.

Resistance Is Bar

to More Plane Speed

Spark p'ug aro not causing avia-

tion ' engineers any worry In tholr
search for more speed. The AO plug
Pi the Aniiy-Curtls- s and Navy-Cur-ti-

machines atood up perfectly.
AC'a wero used by Lieutenant Moseley
In 1920, by Tom Milton, who set the
world' auto record of 16 miles per
hour, and Oar Wood, who holde the
world's spued boat mark of 77 miles
per hour.

Hpurk Uigs ere an Important con-

sideration In tuning up a motor for
any purpose, but especially when a
speed jecord Is sought. Prelgnltlon,
compression leaks or other troubles
of ordinary plugs aro avoided by the
experts who groom their engines with
exacting, Hcientlllc care,

Tho development III airplane work
that will bring "llvo miles a minute''
will piobubly be In gaining the abso
lute minimum of resistance and air
friction, according to the best In-

formed men on this subject. The
terrific, "drag" of these enemies of
speed can be realized by the fact that
tho pilot 'a lealber helmet was lipped
to pieces by Ihe air pressure at Zl
mil's an hour. Uiigadlcr- - (lenyral
Mitchell declared that to stick an arm
out of tiie cockpit at the speed would
mean a sure fracture.

In a proposed law auhtyittcd by
President Obregon, Mexicans who,
during the period of disturbance, at
tack foreigner or their property, are
to bo regarded a traitors.

COUPE. HAKVRD W0D1.L

all W' cunloiuury paiiit, but nlQ to
the talv iiiochuiilsitivjif ontrr to

friction and diminish possibil-
ity, of wear, ,

Oil pressure regulation, which, he
lug' connected djrectly svjth the throt-

tle,' Increase and 'decreases the' flow
of oil In proportion to the load Im-

posed on the motor, tut Independent
of spued,

Uuuiiliig balance as well as static
lulauce of the crankshaft to limliiuts
vibration at nil speeds.

Valve of iillcrome ateel which will
not warp mid allow waste of energy.

New Iort Intake manifold which In-

sures pulling" power at low speed In
sand and mud or on hill. Thu grace
of Dort body Hues, retained In tha
six model of the new six cylinder
family- - Is enhanced toy the addition
of the nickel plated, rounded radiator,
drum lamp wltii diffusing lenaes and
nickeled door handle. The exterior
llnlsh of the open model Is black.
The four closed cars are of rich dark
blue. Oenulnn leather upholsters the
cpen riodei and the Yule cioed cara
which have proven so popular In the
Dort line.

Cut Flower Preserved.
London, Nov, 4. Tha secret of pre-

serving c.jt flowers In. their natural
condition I claimed to huvo been dis-

covered by a Ktreuthittn (London)
resident, who ha successfully treated
a made up wreath which ha attracte-

d, much attention since its exhibition
in a local florist's shop. The Inventor
of the process Is said to have lioen
offered huge sum for the world
right of hi discovery. '

Fat Women Arc Barred.
Nottingham, Nov. 4, The

Nottingham (iooso fair bus banned
fat women. It li aUted that the fat
ladles invoked the displeasure of the
authorities by going too fur In their
effort to prove that their upholstery
wn real and not urtlflclul.

AN OVERLAND AND

7J4

the croe ruta made thu road Jii'--t Ilk
u washlMiard, but tho bump failed to
do any damage to springe or axles.

"The round trip mileage for this
iccord'brcaking trip logged a total of
Hj7, with 4"U miles going out by way
nt Hun lieruurdlno, Uedlunds. Hcau-mon- t,

Ilaiinlng, Mecca, Ulylhe, Vickie
burg, Halome, I'ule tnic, liucke
nnd Phoenix, while the return was
n.ade by way of Vicksburg. Porker,
Needles. Amboy, Ludlow, liaratow.
Vlctorville, Ban Ilernaixllno and Lv
Angeles, a total of 37 miles."

Buick Breaks AH

Shipment Records
.

J.UJV Lara Leave J actmicn in
One Day 17,666 Uuilt

in October.

The Jiulck Motor company built
17,668 automobiles during October.

In achieving this remarkable result,
tho Buick dully shipment figures of all
lime were broken several time. On
October 1 2, '775 ens were ehlpped, 910
went on October ZS, 973 on October L'6

mid 1,029 on October 3",
The figure Just achieved in hist ap-

preciable by comparison with Ihe
recori! of previiiis. years. In

October,' It was 13,121, and in
October, lOetl, It was 9,113.

A significant feature lies in the
Tact that th) total October production
of automobile of all make disclose
a material decrease from September.

Another iiitereatlng feature I)es In

Ihe fact tH:it the shipment Included
3.1 solid tninlouil to Individual con-

signees, which constitutes another
Huick record.

President H. If. Pnssett say that
there is yet no appreciable lessening
In the demand for llilick earn and'that
the. November figure seem o lid de-

pendent solely upon shipping facilities
mid the weather-

The record of October was greatly
enhanced by the srowlng efficiency .of

the Detroit plant-- . Ori the record day,
October 30. when 1,1129 Huick cars
were aturted on their way to' buyers,
the Detroit plant is credited With i'A
cur whipped or driven away.

GENERAL MOTORS
PRODUCT

a'.

Ilviuinlsceuv'ea of the famous Loa
Ainfeks to I'liocnlx loud race the

Desert Classic" that brought name
uud fame to Harney (ldlleld and a
half dozen other apced pilot are ro- -

called by J. M. Uiper of the Jones- -

Upper company, who nun Just re-

ceived a teli drum announcing that the
Itco touring car stock In every re
spect bus established a new rcuord,
having made the round trip In less
time thun the racing cars have ev.r
done it.

"The original course for this event
wo laid out by Charles It, Plgclow,
well known project engineer and toad
expert. In 1908," ay Mr. Upper,

Bigelow'a first rucounaissauce trip
wai made In a twucyllndcr Itco and
hla tour to Phoenix uud rciurn was
the Hint round trio ever muile be
tween the tiyo cuius by automobile

it was only fitting ihut uigeiow,
oguyi at the wheel of u Ui-o- , should
pilot the six cylimlir louring cur in
its recoi'dbrciiking trip run between
tho two titles, aiiiashing the previous
time, for the distance by ulmost threo
hours, desplto heat and frequent
cloudburst and sundstorms. - -

w Kouds Utile llelter.
Hoad coudlllonH uro little' if any

belter In some places than they wcro
In former day a uud ruins and cloud-
burst had cut tho sides of the
washes so that great cure hud to be
exercised in their crosMlng,

Springs, axles, wheels and every
mechanical detail of the cur stood up
under the severe lest without once.
full cl ing, the sole trouble expeiiencd
being u puncture on Ihe detour be-

tween CabUon uud I'.iliii KimIiiks.
The former record for the round

trip U'lwecn los Augelea and 1'hoenlx
of 37 hours 4U iiiinutes was nuule
more than u year ago, and until thu
Heo estulillshed the new murk last
wtek this time had not even been ap-

proached. The Iteo's time waa 34

hours 48 minutes..
957 Miles ICiiund Trip. V

"tioliiK through tho iiiouiitalua fiOui
hrenliurg to Kalonc, u stretch of

40 miles, the earth had been washod
on" tho locjks by the hind ruins and
extreme cure was necessary in pick
ing a way through the sharp project-lu- g

points which bit into the tires and
hammered tho lium until they looked
us if they had been under a steam
hammer. From Salome to l'ulo Verde

REALIZE THE'. DIFFERENCE"

Hansen Cadillac

Men Feast on
Prairie Chicken

.Wonderful Performance ti

- Two Matliiiict on Hunting
Trip Told at Dinner

Here.

At the climu of a very successful
aalea content held by Ilia J. H. ll.ui

n Cudillae company, Including the
Mlee drpartmenta of th Lincoln and
,Miou ( My organizations, the men
were Invited liy Mr. Hansen to

'liraliit rhlc!;i-- dinner at Hotel Fon- -

tenelle, Krlday tittf lit.
Among the winner nf (lie contest

were 12. I. Htennett and J. V. Van
'.'amp nf the Omaha offli-- . II. L. Wil-

liam of the Lincoln office and A. I!.
"William of tha Hloux City office. The
outoftown Kucfti were A. II. Wll
Iri ma a nd O. J. Harmon of Sioux
t'lty and II. I.. Williams, It. J. Hen
ilrmon and Wulicr W. White of Lin

ln.
After presenting tile prizes, ill'

1 l.i nMcti described a most unusual
j 1 forma ik of two eight-cylinde- C'ml

llhc. car, on over eight year old
Mid one Just on year old. A party
bf hunter, Including f. 8. Martin,
t'arl Mnlnger and H. J. Alexander of
'iiinaha, and llos Htarek and J. I

(HIM, Jr., of Chicago, loaded the two
wPh a complete camping outfit,

tint, ammunition, supplies for a
Welt 'a trip and n eook. These two

n were driven XIO mllra. most of
which wu in tin' sandhills, over

j'lairlca and wind drift, over field
and through stream where there
wire no road nnd even no tralla.
U'lie game wiie shut from the moving
4'JII. ,

limit hers claimed the . performance
of the cam , They pull-il- l

through Hand in place where
lords could not K". The oM fjulde,
liiil ItoliiiiMon. at flrKt refused, to go

through the district In the Cadillac

far, because he iiuilntiihiod that loo
.jnurh tinfo would lie wanted pulling
the cms out of the snwl. , ,

On the return trip, made through
lain anil muddy roads, sijvcrul time
the car skidded off the road and
were muck In the mud. Very little,
time waa wanted, however, in as

mui'li n there were enoucrh men In

Hie party to push the. una out. The
jndiiitoi were not .refilled mi the en-lir- e

trip uii'l no mechanical dlfflcul-Ile-

were i xpciltirted.
A new sales con tuft has been sturt-e-

by the Cadillac organization In

which the salesmen tire competing for
treful article, such as silverware,
lurnlture and household eiuipiiieut.
fn awarding the prizes, not only the
dumber of anlea made are considered,
but nlao the satisfaction of the

who purchase. Kor Instance,
If a used car eold by a salesman doea
not jtlve satisfaction to the customer,
mid the fUhtomcr must be nunle sat-

isfied by the firm, the 'yileanigli Id

a certain per cent of hl iiiota.

Paige Adds New Plant

for Making New 6-6-
6

The demand for Paine and Jewelt
sixes, manufactured by the Pnige-De-trol- t

Motor Car company, developed
to such an .extent during tho hint
eight month) that a greater volume
of production than thlK company had
ever hitherto contemplated had to be

provided. Thin enlarged production
proKrani necessitated greater manu-

facturing facilities and to meet this
need Paige fon added a new plant to
Its group of factories, The new unit,
located In the Weat Kurt atreet ace-tio-

of Pctroit, la the fourth larce
iniiiinfacturlna; plant acquired by
Pale.

Plant number four will be uaed
for ttte iiHstrtnbly of tho

Paine new aerie model and will

thu enable Paiite to concentrate the
effort of an especially trained body
of skilled craftmiien on a product of
which quality i the first considera-

tion. Uy enabling these men to spe-

cialize entirely on the Palire 6 0 it Is

believed n higher decree of workman-shi-

than waa otherwise possible will

be attained.

Interest hi ISew Steam
Automobile Is Growing

Interest In the new steam car now

In production by the American Kteiim

Truck company of Chicago. Increases
a the car are seen on the street.
The ease of control, the ability to get
away and to atop, the noiselessness,
and the economy in running the cur
are feature finding faVor with those
who have seen the American
Meumer.

Largest Plane Carries 2-1- .

London. Nov. 4 The lurgt sir
bnr yet huilt In Priliiln passed the
illhinl testa and la at the London
sir atatlon. It hn acciiimnxl-itlo-

f .r !l paaaiigrre In a r'iny il'n.
It will have a wirel Installation.

During the Mini at the lt..l Air-

craft establishment irrinme At

tHiuth I'ai nhnrough It inriied a dead

weight In !a!it of " and one-hl- f

tone. tit the wiht of

31 paswngera, that, In a.liluMi Hi

;j tHtfiicr, It en eAny three--

inrlri f ' of km slid
good It will flv at ? mile n "ur
sad probably wul put lt amic
In the aprlnal ta? UU en the u
I'erlin

Mivwfll Fecutie Kerf.
John J rtath. "fl le

f r Ihe M.H K.l. I 'Mi-- . .1.
Iti.n, Im fetuiama t lm-- u lit-w- i

a li. i Ibe i lum'i, viii j

a r-- r la i-
- w i

t4ntll'4 .rtit. fcl aUik.
Vl'). 4 M " P. Utt apr

fk.e Ihe M.tw.ai I vtii!
Mr, i'ktlk f.MMi .Kl.J Ik
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DORT

On display for the first time' to-

morrow at the salesroom of Jones-Uppe- r

company, local Dort distribu-
tors, the. new models are tho answer
of the Dort Motor Cur company to
the demand fur a popular priced

cur that will combine, the
advantge of low operating coat with
the attributes of exceptional per-
formance, stamlnu and beauty.

The announcement of this compel-
ling family of new model In tho
Icks than 1 1,000 class lays unusual
stress on the car's operating economy
and roadworthy response to demands
for power and speed,

The Dort company ha advised dis
tributor that the new Dort di( will
maintain In high gear the remark-
ably wide speed range from two to HO

miles on hour! will accelerate on level
highway from five to 25 miles an hour
in nine second, and will traverse 24
miles to one gallon of gasoline.

Dort engineers attribute this un-

usual economy and performance to
fcevcr! outstanding new features of
the Dort tilx 40horaepower motor.
Important among these are:

Force feed lubrication nut only to

Man Bulldogs Buck Deer.
Arvadu, Wyo., Nov, 4. Hecomlng

provoked at an unmanageable gun,
V. I', lirown, member of the Hheiidan
city fire depurtment, I credited with
"bulldogglng" a, buck deer In rcul
western style.

Brown cornered tha animal In a
draw along l'owdor river, where he
was hunting, and succeeded In grasp-
ing the antlers of the buck and, after
a terrific battle, choking the deer Into
unconsciousness.

$11,000 for Curb Scat.
New York, Nov. 4 The highest

price ever paid for a membership In
tho New York curb market was re
corded when Krneat Weltier sold hi
seat to Ocorgo Goodrich for $11,000,
an advance of $1,000 over the last
previous sale.

BUY

OVERLAND SEDAN
New 875

An

gallon

.Compare
other
features

Beautiful

every

enter,
you.

doubly

2562-- 4

Unusual Qasoline Record

from Ninety-Si- x Cities

Year after year you will find that the cost of

operating your Overland Sedan is amazingly
low.

The Four Sedan
Ninety-si-x cities have reported an average of 26.5 miles per

on measured trips.

this record with' the mileage you can get on any
car and then remember this is only one of the many

which give the Overland Sedan its superior value.

to look at, its worth becomes more apparent with

tick of ihe speedometer. Tour doors invite you to

rich upholstery bids you stay, its riding ease delights
And when you examine the car, its price becomes

significant $875 completely equipped. .

WILLYS-QVKRLANl- ), Inc.
FACTORY BRANCH

1595
e. b. Laming

sin' prices
For 1923
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Closed Car Comfort With
Open Car Performance

Providing the greater comfort of a fine,
completely-equippe- d closed car, with
the power and speed of an open model,
this 5passencer Oldsmobile Tour"
sedan is an ideal allseason car.

The refinements are numerous-splen- did

upholstery, quick-lif- t win
aow-regulati- devices; sun visor; door
locks; silvered fittings; dome-ligh- t;

genuine walnut instrument board:
cowl ventilator, windshield wiper, and
cord tires all around.

Powered with the famous Oldsmobile
"Four engine this sedan at. the new

'

low price is an unsurpassed value.

v r v i "

Nebraska Oldsmobile Company
HawarJ lK

lh Moint x Sioux City iifmha
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